








UNTTEDSTATEsPATENToFFICE 
JOHN M,BROWNTNG,0E0GDEN,UTAH, 

AUToMATro MAcHrNE-GUN, 

1,293.021? 

7ba/20W0m?may Concern: - 
Beit knownthat T,JoHN M BRowNTNG, 

&citizen ofthe United States,residingin 
Ogden,inthecounty of WeberandStateof 
Utah,haveinvented certainnewanduseful 
?mproyementsin Automatic Machine-Guns, 
of,which the folowingis a specification, 
reference being had to the accompanying 
drawings,forminga parthereof? 
The invention relatesgeneralyto.auto 

rnatic machineguns of that description in 
which aloperations ofthe mechanismare 
automatically efected bytheenergy ofthe 
recoil ofthemovable parts, ,Theinventionpartic?aryrelatestonoyel 
improvements in recoil-operated_machine 
gunsin whichthe barreland breech_closing partrecoiltogetherwhileinterlocked,alim 
ited distance,arethen unlocked,the move 

)?entofthebarrelisarrestedandthebreech closingpart alonecontinuesits recoil,dur 
ing,which energyjs stored in a reaction 
spring by whighal parts are returned to 
theforwardfringposition? - 
The main objectofthe presentinvention 

isto produce animprovedfrearm of this 
class specialyadapted formilitary service bybeingreliable,accuratestrong,gdabso 
lütelysafe underalconditions,while very 

°ightin weight,simplein Construction,not liäbletogetoutoforder,andinexpensiveof 
manufacfure?This object is atöained by greatysimpjfyingthemeghan?mempyed ?in machinegunsófthis class,by providng 

°a novelimproved_construction_of certain membersofthemechanism,therebyenabling 
these partsto performseveraldistinct?nc 
tions,andthus redugngthenumbe?ofthe component parts,andbygvingto alparts 

°such formüat they may be.placed o??e? 
movedandtheentirearm maybeassembled 
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ordismounted without requiringthe use of 
?· ”~ ?i 

bo anytools,? - ,.“? Intheaccompanyingdrawings ??? 
° FigureI,representsaright-handsideele 
vation9?thegun·· - ·? Big.?isatop view.ofthegun?? Fig,ITI,isacentrallongitudinglsection throüghthegunshowingthebreechmecha °nis????orwardfringposito?? Fig,IV,?asectionalviewsimi 
III,butwiththe breech mechanismini? 

Specifcationof?ettersPatent, 

irtoFg,? - 
bolt,detached? 

?coiled rearmost position?In these four fgur?a portion Q?the coolingjacketsur roundingthebarrelisrepresentedasbroken 
away… - - \ · 

Fig.V,isaleft-handsideviewofthebar 
rel_and recoiling members of the breech 
mechanism and oftheir 
frQ?thebreechc8sing 
Fig VT,is asideview and a rear end 

guide,withdrawn 

yiewoftherearportion ofthe barrelex 
tenson_ - Fig VTI,isarearendviewofthebarrel, Fig,VII,isatransversesectionthrough 
thebarrelextensioninrearofthefrontwal in whichthe barrelisseated,1ookingfor 
ward? 
Fig TX,??top view ofthe barrel8d· justing pawl,detached? 
FigX,isaplan oftherecoiling parts of 

the breeghmechanismandtheigguide,simi 
larto Eig,V,butseen fromabove? 
Fig.XI,is aleft-handsideview ofthe upperforward portionsofthebreechcasing 

showingthe cams inside of the casingin 
dotted lines? 
?gXII,isatop view ofaportionofthe 

feed belt showing some cartridges in the pocketsthereofandsomepocketsempty. Fig.XII,isatransversesectionthrough 
thegunatthefeedchannelabovethebarrel, 
showin 
Same,lookingrearward? Fig,XIV,isatransversesectionalview 
through thegun at a pointinrear ofthe 
barrel,lookingrearward,showing a front 
view ofthe breech boltand ofthefeedex 
tractorinitshighest position? - 
Fig?XV,is 8 sectionalview,similarto 

Fig.XTV butshowingthe breech boltinits 
rearposition andthe feed extractorin a lower?position? Fig.TXVI,is_a_seetionglview simiarto igs?XTVandXV,butshowingthebreech tinapositionafterithasretürnedparty 
forwardandthefeedextractorinitslowest 
position… - 
Fig 
Fig,XVTT,showsa ngtudnavertia 
Rig.XTX,?afrontendviewofthebreech 

?y?, isatopviewofthe be? 
bolt,detached? ,· - 
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FigXX,isarearendview ofthe breech 
bolt,detached? - ?ig.XXT,shows,onaninereasedscals,a 
sideviewand arear view of thereaction 
springguiderod,detached? ? · ?FigXXTI,isatransversevertica?section throüghaportion.o?the breech.9asing,top 
plate and öreech bolt showingthe cocking lever? 
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FigXXTTI;?epresentsthefringpiyde? 
tachea,in asideview,bottom view,front view,andrearendview,andtwotransverse sections ofthesame? - - XXTV,representsaverticallongitu LFig? 
?? oftheupperrearportonof?9 breech bolt with thgreactionspringguide 
rodlockedtherein,onanincreasedscale? 
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Fig.XXV,representsa rear.endview of aportion ofthgbreech bolt with thereac 
tionspringguiderodinthe releasedor un locked position,onanincreased scale? Fig XXVI,representsaviewsigilarto” 
Fig XXV,but,with the guide rgdinits 1ogkedposion,itslugswedgedytheeccen… tricrecesses,on aninCreasedSeale? Eg,XXVTI,represents the,verticgy slid?gsear,detached;inafrontviewandin 
aside?view? - 

Fig.XXVIII,representsaside_viewand atop?view ofthetrigger,detached? Fig.XXIX repres?tsarearendyiewof 
thegunwiththe handeremovedanda por tionoftherearplate brokenaway,showing thetrigger S&fetylock? Fig_XXX,gpresentsthefeedextractog *inasideview,detachedandonanincreased 
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scale? 
Fig.XXXT.representsa frontend view 

of the breech bolt with the feed extractor 
attached thereto,inits highest position,on 
anincreased scale? - 
Fig.XXXTI,repgesentsa sectionalview 

ofthe head ofthe feed extractor,andthe cam pin and shellejectorattachedthereto, 
on anincreasedscale. - Fig.XXXTTI,showstherockingleverde 
tachedin severalviews? - 
?Similar letters refer,to similar parts thronghoutüéseveralviews 

50 ?Thgmachinegnrepesentedbythedraw ings comprises?the folowing main parts, 
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The breech easingA,containingthe breech mech$?ism,is rectangulari_form,having 
two_side plates a,a Connected atthe front 
by being f?nly’attached to thetrunnion 
block Dwhich closesthecasingand carries acircularflangedto whightherearend of 
thecylindricalbarelgoolingjacket? isat tachedinthe usualmanner.” 
Therearportion ofthe breechcasingAis 

closedatthe bottom bythe bottom plate? andatthetop bythetop plate H both of 
H ,whigharesecuredtQtheside platesa,a, 

Theforward portion ofthe breechcasing 
Ais open atthe bottom,at thetopitis 

1298021? 
closedbythecoverGwhighishingedtothe trunniof blockD,sothatthecovégGmaybe atwil1raisedforuncoveringthe breechcas 
ingorclosed down uponthesame? ? 
? its closed posion the_cover Gisse… cured bythespringactuated.9overla??, which has alimited longitudinalysliding 

movement on the top plate H wherea?? shapedribisprovided toreceyeandguide 
thelatch I,the frontend of whichoverlaps 
the cover ?, but may beat wil pressed to 
the rearto release said cover for opening 
SaIQG? -,- 

Therear ofthe breechcasingis closed by 
therear plate J whichslides?erticaly be? 
tweenthe side plates a,a andis provided withacircular hubforreceivingand Carry 
ing_the hande Kof_the gun,?herearepd ofthecoverlatch?slightly projectsoverthe 
top?of the rear plate Jand normalythe 
latch locks both the cover G and the rear 
plate Jin pgsition,butwhenthe coverGis 
released and opened,the latch I may be pressedforwardsufcientytoclearthe plate 
?which maythen be upwardy withdrawn, 
openingthe rear_of the breech Casing A? See Figs.I,II,ITI,andTV. 
The barrel B passeslengthwise through 

thecoolingjacket? fromthefront of which 
its 1nuzzle projects some distance;while the rear portion_ofthe barrelissupported 
in a seat provided foritin the trünnion 
block D,Therear orbreechendofthe bar rel_carriesanannularpackingandthefront 
end ofthe coolingjacket bisftted with a stufingbox,bothofthe usualconstruction, sothatthe barrelmay befrmlysupported 
at both ends,for longitudinal movement 
? alowingthe.coolingfuid in the jacket toescapetherefrom? · 
Therearendofthe barrel Bisfirmlyat 

tached by a SCrew thread tothe barrelex 
tension C,therear portion ofthe barrelex 
tension C having a downward projection, provided with internalgrooves,which ft 
and are guided üpon?Corresponding ribs 
providedon an upward projection Zon the 
bQttomplate??thus holdngad?uiding therearofthebargelextension,whichmoves 
longitudinaly with the barrel? - 
Abovethe rear portionofthe barrel,the 

trunnion block D hasa recess which forms 
thetransverse feed?channel for recejving andguidingthefeedbeltwith_thecartridges 
inits movements from the left totheright sideofthegun,Thetopo?thefeed?n? 
nelin the trunnion blockis open so that 
the_feed?belt with.the cartridges may be Peadilyplaeedintothechannelfromthetop? 
The cover Gofthe breech casingis hinged 
in thetrunnion blockforward ofthe feed 
channel,so that the cover may be at wil Paisedandturnedupwardandforwarduntil 
itrestsagainstthe fanged ofthetrunnion 
block D,in which position the cover does 
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not closethefeed channeland doesnotin 
terfere with the placing of the_feed belt 
intothefeedchannel.?SeeFig V, 
By closingdown the cover?Guponthe 

breechcasing,the portion ofthecoverjust 
in rear ofthe hinge closesthe feed chan 
nelinthetrunnion blockthusconfiningthe 
feedbeltinthechannel,Inthis portion of 
the cover G,adjacenttoits hinge,the feed 
slidegisftted to movetransve?sey? the 
coverand in the feed channel;and the downward projection or pawlcarried by 
said feed sideg servestoengagethefeed 
belt for movingitand_the cartridges step 
wisethroughthefeedchannelfrom theleft 
to the right side of?the gun inthe wel 
known mannerusualingunsofthisclass, 
On the outer left side ofthe breech Cas 

ingbelowthe feedghannela pawl Mis piy± 
otälyattached8othatitsupperendisheld 
by a_springyieldingly in the Bath_9fthe 
feedbeltifthe feedchannel?See Figs,I, 
IT,X,XT,and XTII,This pawl M pre 
vents,in the usual manner??he feed?belt 

the?me bythere?oyal of?erear plate 

from movingin_the wrong drection_from 
therightto?heleft_side,bütthis pawldoes 
notrequiretheusualfinger pjece forat wil 
?ovingitout ofthe päh ofthefeed belt 
incase ofastoppage ofthe same; because 
the feed belt maybe,ifnecessary_instantly 
andreadilyremoved,raised,oradjustedin 
the channelbysimply openingthecover G, 
whichgivesthe free acgesstothe feed belt, 
In rear of the barrelthe breech bolt E 

isftted to move.inthe barrelextensign_C 
andinthe breech casing Ain rear of the 
extension.,The breech_bolt havingribs.in 
itssideswhichareguidedin corresponding 
longitudinalgroovesinthe barrelextenson? 
andthe rearend of the breech boltin its 
rearmost position being guided Upon the 
breech bolt guide F,locatedin the lower 
rear portion_0fthe CasingA, , 
In Fig,V_these main?parts of the gun 

mechanism,the barrel B,the barrelexten 
sion C,the breech bolt E,andthe guide FY 3reshownintheigrelative proper_positions 
but withdrawn from the breech casing, 
Thisconstruction_Servestheimportant pur 
poseofalowingthebarrel?ndbreechmech… 
anismtogether?to be at wil.removed from 
the breech casingafteropeningtherear of 

Jwith the handle Kupwardy,as herein 
beforedescribed,andwithdrawingthe bolt 
handle 8. ? Bädéfac?tingtheasembingad 
dismounting ofthebärreland breechmech 
anism,anotherimportantobjectisattained. 
One ofthemostessentialpointsinthe oper 
ation9fmachinegunsisthe properadjust 
ment between the rear end of the barrel, 
the forwardendofthebreech bolt,andthe 
lockingdevice bywhichthe breech boltis 

5 lockedinitsfringposition,89astosecurey 

supportthe cartridgeinthe chamber_ofthe 
barrelagainstrearwardmovementunderthe 
pressure ofthe powdergases whenthegun 
isfired? 
In the present construction,the breech 

boltislockedtothe barrel bytheverticaly 
siding19ckingblockNwhichiskcateajn 
averticalmoriseintherearportion ofthe 
barrelextension C,its vertical movements beinglimitedbythetransversepin7&extend 
ingthroughtheblockNandlateralyfrom 
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thésame?into slots through both sides of 
the barrelextension C. In Figs?ITTand Vthelocking blockN 
isshowfinits operativeraised positio?in 
whichitstop hasentered a corgesponding 
lockingrecessein the lower_side_9?_the breech?bolt,clearly_shownin ?g?XVIII, 
In Fig TVthelocking blogk N is shown 
initslowered position?in whichitstop is 
withdrawn from therecessein the breech 
boltand hasalowedthe bolttomoverear 
ward overit? * 
Thelockingblogk Nispositively forged 

into its upper locking position by anin 
cline on ühe upward projection Z_on?the 
forwardportionofthebottomplate Lwhich… 
thelowefend ofthelocking 5lockencoun 
tersinthelastofthejointforward move 
ment ofthe barrelextensionandthebreech 
bolt,so that on arriving_at the forward 
fring position,the barrel extension-?nd 
breech boltare positivelyinterlogked.?See 
Figs TTIand V Theloweringofthelock 
·ing block Ntounlockthe bregch_botfrQm thgbarrelextensiontakes ? duringthe 
jointrearward moyementofthe barrel,bar? 
relextension,and breech bolt undertheen-. ergy/oftheregoi?Forthis purposeafor w?iyprojectingarmfisprovidedoneach 
sideof?he breech boltguide E which fts 
intoa horizontalgrooveineagh outer side 
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ofthe barrelextension?The forwardends? 
ofthesearms_fareinclined downwardand 
rearward and these inclines act upon the 
transverse pin m of the locking blockex 
tendingthroughtheslots_in the barrel?ex 
tension,so as?to?force the_locking block 
downandholditthere. SeeFig,IV, 
Inassemblingandadjustingthebarreland 

the breech mechanism beforethey arein 
sertedintothe breech casing,the barrelis 
frst screwedinto th 

therearplacedinthebarrelextension Cand 
brought?forward‘untilit pushes the car 
tridge fy gme in,the ba?glthenthe 
locking block N must beraised byexerting 
considerableforce from belowagainstit,so 
asto frmly lockthe breech bolt and Sup 
port.thecartridge?Onthe shoulder onthe 
outside of the barreljust forward,of the 
threaded portion of8ame,aseries of party-, 
circularrecessesis cut and on the left side 

barrelextension?A 
cartridgeistheninsertedinto the chamber 
ofthe barrelandthe breech boltis from120 
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ofthe bane extenson Cafat spring 
? Pisseated?The?earendofthi??awl ts into a,T-shaped slot provided for its 
reception in the barrel extension and the 
forward,end of said pawlis,bent inward andcarriesaparty-circularpointforengag 
ing one oftherecessesinthe barrel;when 
the barrelextensionisinthe breech casing, 
thelatter holdsthe pawlsothatit cannot 
yield outward to release the barrel,By theSemeansthebarrelwilbelockedagainst 
?otationinthe extension,whilethe breech boltisfrmlylocked bythelockingblock N 
3gansttheheadoftheCartridge,See Figs, 
V,VTI,VITI,and IX,Inthiscondition 
the barrel,barrelextension,and breech bolt 
are togetherentered from therearintothe 
breechcasingand pushedforward untilthe 

,front end of the barrelextension C bears 
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against the rearend of thetrunnion block 
D?Thenthe breech boltguide Fisentered intQthecasingandtherearplate Jreplaced, 
Sothatitlocksinplacetheguide F,therear 
end of_theguide bearingfrmlyagainst the 
front_face oftherear plate Jasshown in 
Fig TTI,Whiletheseinain partsarethus adjustedintheir properforwardfiring po 
sition,itis not unusualthat byfiringöhe 
gunthe firmness ofthe adjustment may be 
afected,particularlyiflongseries ofshots, 
or voleys,arefiredfrom thegun; because 
Underthe continuous strainexertedthereby 
the_Supporting parts may be_forcedinto a ?ight?closercontact,?n9rdertoreadjust 
the parts,therear of the breech casingis 
Openedandalthepartsare drawnfromthe 
breech casing,and bysimplyattemptingto 
SCrewthe barrelfartherintothe barrelex 
tension,withacartridgeinthe chamberand whilethelockingblocklocksthebreechbolt 
initsforward position,theadjustment may 
be.readilytested,Iffound necessary,the 
?djustment?my bgcorrected by screwing 
the barrelfartherintothe barrelextensio? and byalowingthe pawlPtotakeitsbear 
?g?ong ofthenextsucceedingrecesseson 
the barrel? 

On_firing,the barreland barrelextension, andthebrgechboltrecoltogethermühé 
locking blockisloweredas hereinbeforede scribed,thusreleasingthe breechbolt? 
,Therearwardmovement ofthebarreland 
barrel_extensionisarrested bythe rocking 
lever O_whichis pivotedintheforwardend 
ofthe bolt?guide F,its upperendresting 8gainstthebarrelextensionwhenthesameis 
inthe forward position?Asthe barrelex 
tension_moves from_the position shown in 
?igs.III and Vtoits rearmost positionas 
shown?in Eig,IV,the rockinglever Ois 
?rned9nits,pivotand ts upperend s 
thr9wn_rearward_with anincreasingspeed, 
until?the_lever O absorbs the energy of 
recoland,stops the barrel and barrelex 
tension,At the sametime the upper end 
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of therockinglevertakes hold against the 
front of the downward extension of the 
breech boltnearitsrearendandtherocking 
levertransmitsits momentumtothe breech 
bolt whichistherebythrowntoits rearmost 
Dositionasshown_in Fig,IV, · 
Onits rear end,the barrel extension C 

carriesa horizontalarm Gwhichextendsfor 
Some distance rearward and has a lateral ?rojectiononeachsideatitsrearend?The 
arm C_also carriesa pin_2 which projects 
somedistancefromtheleföside ofsaidarm? 
SeeFig.VTwhiehshowstherearportion of 
the barelextension C with the arm Gand 
pin2inasideviewandrearview? 
As_shown in Figs,III,IV,V,and 

XXXII,theupperportion oftherocking 
lever Ooccupiesa positionbetweenthebody 
9fthe barreLextension andthelateral pro 
jections on the rearend ofthe arm.c,the 
rockinglever O having8 centralslot from 
thetop downwardto alowittostraddlethe arm c,andasothetrigger W,Ugon1ts Concaverearfagethe_rockingleverO car 
riesa web orrib o whichisalsoslottedto 
admit the arm C,In rear of the rockin 
lever O8 piston Qismounted,its rear ? being ? edin?avertigalcentral partitiog 
ofthe breech boltguide F,andits frontend 
forginga head whichcarriesalateralyex 
tendingguidepingfttedtoslideina cor 
respondnghorizontalslotintheleft side of 
?heguide°,8ndat&heightwhich bringsit 
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inline with the_projecting pin2 onthearm 
c._See Figs.TTI,IV,and V, 
Betweenthe head of the piston Qand the_partitionguidingits rearend,aspiral 

sp?gis ?ounted by which thepiston_is 
yieldinglykeptinits forward position. On 
its front face the headofthe piston Qhas 
a horizontal semi-circular recess whichfts 
overthe lateralpin2 onthearm c,sothat 
thetension of the spring on the piston Q 
isexertedtoforce thisarm Gandthebarrei extensionC±orward,andsothatthespring 
actsasa bufertoabsorbanyexcessofrecoi 
ofthe barrelextension? - 
In Rig,XXXII,sheet,3,therocking 

lever Oisshown detached,intwoleft-hand 
side views andinarearview?One ofthe 
sideviewsshowstheleverOturnedforward and?the web-2-onits rear face upward? 
And in the other side view the lever is 
turned rearward andthe web o onits rear 
face downward,whichtwo positionsagree 
with thosein which therockingleverand 
·itswebareshown_respectivey,in Figs.III 

In Fig,IVthe barrelex andV,and TV 
tensionisinits rearmost position in which ?eleyerOhasstoppeditandinwhichthe 

,lateral projections?of the arm g and the 
?in2 on the 8ametransmitthe.tension of the compressed springon thepiston Qto 
?e web Q_the eyeg_Q_butas shown in Figs.IV,VI,andXXXTIIthelowerfront 
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Fig,IV,serveto lock,the rockin 
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face ofthe lateral projectionson thearm C 
is beveled downwardand rearward andthe 
rearface ofthe web onthe lever O,when 
the leverisin the position shown in Fig, 
TV,is correspondingly beveled downward 
andrearwardsothat while thetension of 
the springonthe piston Qisnormalye? 
ertedto movethe barrelextensionforward, 
these beveledfaces,inthepositionshownin 

leverO 
and the barrel extension C and barrel B 
intheirrearmostpositionsasthelowestpart 
of the web cannot move upward and for 
wardunlessthe pistonQandthearm Care 
movedslightlyrearward? 
The reaction spring Ris mountedin a 

longitudinalseatinthe breech bolt Babove 
andatthe right ofits axis,with its rear 
endagainst the rearplate J ofthe breech 
casing Whenthebreechboltisintherear 
mos? position as shown in Pig,IY,this 
springis gompresed?nd 3lmost eqtirey 
contamedin the breech bolt,whereby its 
tension_isexerted to_force the breech bolt 
forward,Afterthe breech bolt hasmoved 
forwardsome distance underthetension of 
this_sprigg R,the dgwnward projegtion on 
the breechboltnearits rearendstrikesthe 
end oftherockinglever Otherebyexerting 
suficient force to turn the lever forward 
fromits rearmost position,compelingthe 
spring andthe piston Qto yield and to 
alow thelevertoturn forward,asthe re actionspring Risstrongerthanthe spring 
on the piston Q,Thisturningforward of 
thelever Ocausesthesametoforcethe bar 
?elextenso?andthe ba?e? forward from” 
theirrecoiled position,andthe returnmove 
ment ofthe barrelandbarrelextension and 
breech boltisthusaccomplished underthe 
tensionsof both thespringonthepiston Q 
and ofthe breech boltreaction spring R, 
The breech bolt E carriesinits longitu 

dinalaxisthe fringpin Sand the main 
springT,In Fig.XXIT?thefiring pin_S 
is_shown detachéd,whilein Figs.TXVII, 
XVTTI,and XTXthe fring pin andthe mainspringarerepresentedasseatedinthe 
breech bolt,The fringpin Sisconfinedin 
the breech bolt bya verticallocking pin s 
insertedthroughthetopintothe breech bolt 
?nd passing_thronghaverticalslotjn?he 

The forwardportion ofthefr>, firingpin? 
ing pin,Sis bored outforreceiyingthe 
mainspring T which is inserted from the 
front,therearend ofthe mainspringbear 
ingagainst theverticallockingpins and 
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thefrontendofthemainspringT bearing 
againsta horizontaltransverse pininserted 
intothefiringpin nearits frontend,See 
Figs,XVIII and XXTTT,On the lower 
edge_ofthefront_face,the fring point of 
the fring pinislocated,e?tending.there 
from throughthecorrespondingsmalopen 
ingtothe face ofthe breech bolt,Inthis 

1ocationthefring pointdoesnotinterfere 
withthe bore ofthefringpinnorwiththe 
placing ofthemainspringTtherein… 
Intherearportion ofthe breech boltthe 

cockinglever U ispivotalymountedina 
yerticalslot,9n a horizQ?alpin M,The 
lowerarm ofthe cocking ? extendsinto theslotinthefiringpin,andthe upperarm 
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ofthe cockingleverextends upward from? 
the breechbolt,sothat bymovingthe upper 
arm ofthelever Uto the rearit leavesthe 
fringpinfreetomoveforwardinthebreech 
bolt untilits firing point protrudes from 
transmittheignitingblowtothe primer of 
the cartridge in front ofthe breech bolt. 
By movingthe upper arm of the Cocking 
lever U forward,thelowerarm ofthelever 
takes holdagainstthe fringpinattherear 
end ofthe verticalslot therein and_moves 
the fringpin rearwardtoits c0cked posi 
tion,The location and operation of the 
cockinglever Uareclearlyindicatedinthe 
detached views ofthe breech boltin Figs, 
XVITand XVTTT? - 
In Fig_TT?wherethebreech_boltisinits 

forward fring position,the Cockinglever U 
isshownasextendingupward_andrearward 
from the breech bolöinto a slotin thetop 
plate H ofthe breech casing A,the upper 
end ofthe lever U restingagainst the_reag 
end oftheslot which,asshown,isinclined 
upward and rearward??When the breech 
bolt Eismovedrearward fromtheposition 
shownin Fig,IIItothatshownin fg,IV, 
the rearendoftheslotinthetop pläte H 
causesthelever Uto beturnedupwardand? 
forward_untilthe_upper_end ofthelever U 
escapesfromtheslošinthetopplate Hand, 
durmgthelast oftherearwagd?novement9? 
thebreechbolt,the upperendofthelever U 
?noves underthetopplate Handis heldin 
itsforwardpositionbytheunderside ofthe 
topplate,sothatduringthefrstoftherear 
ward movement the lowerarm ofthelever 
Uretractsthefringpin 8nd duringthe re 
mainder of the rearward movement holds 
the fring_pin p9sitivelyin_its retracted po 
sition,The cockinglever Uandthe firing 
pinSremainintheserelative positions dur 
ing the first part of,the forward return 
movement ofthebreech boltuntilthe upper 
end of the Cockinglever Uencountersthe 
forward portion ofthetop plate H which 
pr9jects? Qownwardsothat?hecockinglever 
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the face of the breech bolt suficientlyto? 
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willstrikeagainst it and wilthergby be? 
turned upwardtoreentertheslotinthetop 
plateand be moved fromits forwardtoits 
shownin Fg Vtothatshownin Fig_TIT; 
sothat,asthe breech boltreachesitsfring? 

125 

posi?9?thelower?ofthe cocking?e? 
is withdrawn out ofthe path ofthefring, 
?inleavingthesame free?to move forward, 
igs.ITTandXVTI, - 
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AsshowninFg???anary,the sotinthetopplašofthebreechcasingand 
the cockinglever Uextendingintothesame, ?recoveredoverbythesldingspringlatch 
I which prevents dustordirtfromentering 
intotheguncasingthrough Saidslot,The 
holowinsideof the springlatchcarries 2 flatspringsecuredbyarive?tothelatchand the ? 
cessinthetop plate H which?recessinclines 
upward andrearwardatitsrearendsothat thetension ofthespringise?erted toyield 
?gy hold ?elat?in?itsforward cover locking position?The front of this recess 
extends somewhat beyond the forward end 
ofthe spring,which alows the latch to be atwilpushedforwardsuficientytgrelease 
the rear plate J which therearend ofthe 
latgh slightly overlaps,as hereinbefore de 
scribed? - 

Whenthe.cockinglever has retractedthe 
firing pin,thesearTVtakes hold of thefir 
ing?in and holdsitinits cocked position 
unithesearismovedtoreleasethesame? The Sear Vis &narrowslidingplateftted 
into a verticalT-shapedslotin?therearface? 
9fthe breech boltsCastoside freelythere? in?See Figs.XVTIandXX,Thesear V 
hasnearits19werendaforwardy project 
ing3?minthe upper surface of which a 
shoulderis formed by whichtheseartakes hold ofthe_Cockingshoulder on the under 
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side ofthefringpinSnearitsrearend,see 
Figs,XXII ?nd XXVTI,and thereby 
?olds the?fring pininitscocked position? 
Said?Surface_extends forwardly of said sho?lerparaleltotheaxisofthefiringpin, 
SBB Figs, VTITandXXVTT?andiso?Suf figient?length to underliethefringpineven wheninitsforwardorfringposiüon?This 
forwardly extending portion of the arm 
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gives.great strength_to the sear shoulder, ävoidingrelativelythinorinclinedcam sur 
?ces forward of8aidshoulder,whileinsur ingengagement of the sear:shoulder with 
the c0ckingshoulder.9fthe fringpinatthe 
propertime;for whilethis.fat?opportion 
of the Searis depressed duringthetriggers 
action on the sear,entireyout of.contact 
with the_fring pin during the forward 

·stroke ofthefriagpin whenfring,yetafter 
the.sear has bee?eleased bythe trigger, 
during the_recoil theflat_portion ofthe 
Sear_arm wilcontact with_thelowersurface ofthefiring pin,thus keepingthe sear de 
preSSed·suficientysofhat?its shoulder can 
snap over or_in front ofthe cockingshoul 
der of the fring pin as soon,as Éhe two 
shoulders register,On top of the breech 
bolt,a_?atsear_spring?is located,its front 
end held down bythefiring pinlockingpin 
stothetop ofwhichthefüwardend6fte sprigg?iveted;thelogk?gpi?sitselfbe ing heldin the breech bo?”?gainst moving upward bythetension ofthemainspringT 

rwardend_ofthisspringrestsin &re 

ofthe T-shapedslotin thesear? 
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The_rear portion of the_Sear spring@.is 
divided by a_slot to alow the passage 
throughit of the cockingleyer U,andthe 
ends of the spring, rest in a horizontal 
recessinthe font facenearthetopofthe verticalyslidingsear V,sothatthetepsion 
9fthe spring@holdsthesearyieldingyin 
its operative upper position in whigh the 
shoulder on the arm?of thesear holds the fringpininitscockedposition,Thesear V 
isshowndetachedin Eig.XXVII,inafront 
viewandinaside view? - 

?he_trigger Wisshown detachedin Fig? 
XXVIIIiaatop viewandasideview? 
Thetrigger Wispivotedin the vertical 

centralpartition ofthe breech bolt 
andextends from the same forwardinto a 
T-shapedslotinthelowerend ofthe SearV 
below the forward extendingarm of the 
Same,whenthe breech boltisforward,the Upperportionofthetriggerbeingreducedin 
thicknessto freelyftin?thesloö;the front 
end of thetrigger W hastwo lateral pro 
jections whichftintothe upper wider part 

- The rear 
arm of the trigger extends fromits pivot 
downward andrearward and carries atits 

guide F 
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rear end afinger piece by_which the rear? arm_ofthetriggermayberaisedandthere bythefrontarmandwithitthesearbelow 
ered_to release the fring pin?With the 
breech boltinitsforward position,thesear 
spring?”_alsoServes_to hold,the forward 
arm of_the trigger Win raised position? 
Whenthe breech bolt moves rearward,its bottom.sliding oyerthetop ofthe trigger 
keeps the Same in position? - 
As hereinbefore described, the forwara portion ofthereactionspring Risseatedin 

the breech bolt while the rear end rests 
8gainsttherearplate Jofthe breechcasing; 
inordertokeepthereagtionspring Rinthis 
position whenthe breech boltis forward,as 
8een in Eig,TTI,the guide rod 7.extehds throughthérear plateJandthroughthere 
actionspring Randfogashort dis?anceinto 
the breech boltin_its forward position?In Fig.XXItheguiderod?isshown detached 
on anincreased Scale?Therearend of the guiderod”whighextendsthrough_andsome 
aistance beyond the rear plate J,is of a 
larger diameterthan the forward portion 
of the rod in the?spring,3nd the_spring 
presing ? the shoulder on the rod yieldingy holdsthe rodin therearplate? 
Therearendoftherodisconcaveandhasa 
slot,this Construction allows the rod to be turnedonits axisintherearplate byusing 
the head of a_cartridgeshellin place of? screwdriver,Infronfoftherearplateand 
in line with the slot,therod ”carriestwo Smallugs which_projectfromoppositesides 

,9ftherod,Asshownin Eig.XXandOnan inereasedscalein gigs.XXTV,XXV,and 
XXVI,therearendöfthebreech bolt E,at 
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theend oftheseatthereinforthereaction 
spring Randtherod/,is provided witha 
horizontal slot through which,these lugs 
may be madetoenterthe breech bolt when thesameismovedfulytotherear,see Fig 
IV,Sightyinfront oftherearfaceá 
the breech bolt two party-circular recesses arecutinthebreechboltintowhichthelugs 
oftherodmaybemadetoenter bytherota 
tion oftherod,Figs,XXIV,XXV,and 
XXVI,The bottoms of these recessesare 
eccentricto the seat of the springin?the 
breech bolt,andwhen bytherotation ofthe 
rodthelugs_areenteredintQtheserecesses, 
the outerendsofthelugs willcomein con 
tact withtheeccentric bottomsoftherecesses 
andmay be by forciblerotation caused to 
wedgethereinso.astolocktherodin the 
breech bolt;inthiscondition_therod?with 
the breech bolt maybe movedforwardsoas 
towithdrawtherearend oftherodfromthe 
rearplate Jofthecasingfortheremovalof 
the plate;at the Same timethe reaction 
spring Ris bythelocking9ftherod?con 
fnedinits compressed condition withinthe 
breech bolt,andtheforcibleejection ofrod 
andspringfromthebreechboltisprevented, 
whichotherwisewouldtake placewhenthe 
rear plateis removed?The wedging_ofthe 
lugs in the ecgentrieseats stillocks the 
springandrodinthe breech boltagainstaC 
cidentalejection whenthesameisTemoved 
fromthe breechcasing,but byaslightrota 
tiontherodmaybeunlockedfortheremoval 
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ofspringandrod.? 
The handle K of the gun?is bya Serew 

threadfastenedinthe hub oftherear plate 
?adi?thetubula ho?ontalpgrün of 
the handlea bufer plate ?isseated,the_re 
ducedfrontendofwhich projectsthrougha 
correspondingholeintherearplate,soasto 
standinthepath_ofthe breeeh bolt;therear ofthisportionofthe handleisclosedbythe 
screw plugandthespace betweenthe_front 
ofthis plügandtherearof bufer plate?? 
isflledwithanumberofwashersofaresi 
ent material,or with &spiralspging By 
thismeansanyexcesso?recoilofthe breech 
boltisabsorbed bythe bufer plate andthe 
packing in?the_hande,the resiliency of ?hich?aybeadjustedbyscrewingtherear 
plug_moré9rless_intothe rearend_ofthe 
?andle??donot,however,claiminthisap 
plicationthisbuferconstructionandadjust 
mentinthe handle,reservingthe right_to 
claim thisin a co-pendingapplic3tionfled 
by me,said application being Serial No? 
183841,for automatic machinerifes,fied ,August1,1917, 

60 WiththetrggerWpivotedinthevertical 
central partition Qfthe barrelguide gyas 
hereinbefore describedandasshownin Figs, 
TTTand IV,therearend ofthetriggere?? 
tends outside of the breech casing beyond 
therearplaše Jand oecupiesa positionin 

?ontofthehande?wher??mayberead 
iyoperatedwithafingerofthe handgrasp 
ingsaidhandle?Therearplate Jhasacen 
trälverticalrecessinits lowerendthrough 
which thetrigger_passes_so.that the plate 
Pnaybe_raisedändlowered?itho??terfer 
ingwith thetrigg 
théleftside ofthetriggerasmalhorizontal 
safetylatch?is?ounted?the?eurplateJ 

er,See Fig,XXIX,At 

and provided onitsrearwithathuab piege 
bywhich thesafety latch may?be.at wi 
pushedtotheright whenitsend wilenter 
arecessintheleftside ofthetrigger Wand 
securelylockthetriggeragainstoperation; 
to.yieldingy,hold the safety,latch °,in 
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eitherits locking orits releasigg position 
asmallspring-actuated vertical pistonis 
mountedintherearplate Jabovethelatch, 
toenteroneoftworecessescutinthe upper 
edge ofthe latch?Thetop ofthe locking 
recessin_the trigger_is open,SQthatonre 
movaloftherear plate Jthe latch?p may 
bewithdrawnupwardy withtheplateeyen 
ifinits locking position,andin replacing 
the rear plate J the latch wil readily re 
entertherecessinthe trigger, 
In Eigs,XVTI,XVTTandXTX the 

breechb5lt Eisshowntobeprovidedatits 
frontend with a verticalfangewaywhich 
consists ofacentralT-shaped slotadapted 
toreceive fromabove andguide downward 
the rear ends of the cartridges,?he two 
1ateralyoverhangingfrontedges oftheslot 
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arefttedtoenteFthéannulargrooveinthe 
caftridgesneartheigrearend,therebyfrmly 
holdingthe cartridges against lengthwise 
movement,In Fig.XXXTafrontview.of 
the breech bolt ETis represented_on?nin 
creased scale cleary showing_the fange 
way on the face of the breech bolt,Qe side ofsaidfangewayextending_verticaly 
from the topto?hebottom gfthe breegh boltwhietheothersideextendsonlyparty 
upward from the bottom.leavinga space 
aÉthetop.ofthatsde,fo?therearend 
ofacartridgeinthefeedbeltto be m9ved 
throughit?teraly untilitisst9pped by 
the oöher side of the fangewayin.aCen 
traLposition?in front_of?e?breech,bolt? Inthesamefgure,thebreechbolt? sh9w?? 
providedwith thecombinedcartridgefeed 
éxtractorXand shellejegtora,The Car 
tridge feed extractor X is mounted by & 
stro?gpivot9.on_that side.ofthe breegh boltó?hichthefangewayis ope?forthe 
receptionfromthesideofacartridge?O?? 
the othen.side ofthe fangewaytheshey ejectora is pivotalymountedinthefeed 
extractorX? - ?? As hereinbeforedescribed,cartridges_are 
suppliedinafeedbeltfedthrogghthefeed 
chänelfrom the left sidetotheright,as 
,shown in Figs,I,II,III,IV,XTI_and 
XITI,bythgtransverse movemen??of?the feedslideg,intheusualmanner,Thefeed 
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slideg inits movements.is actuated bya 
two-armedlever Y whichismountedonthe 
pivot pin3/onthe underside ofthe hinged 
cover Gfrom which_anarm projects down 
wardtosupportthelowerend ofthe hub of 
thelever,thepivotpin?beingfttedthrough 
thetop ofthe coyerandthroughthe hub_of 
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the,lever into.the Supporting arm;a flat 
springattachedtothetop ofthe pivot pin 
? andrestinguponthetopoftheggverplate 
locks_the_pivot pinagainst accidental re 
moval?The forwardarm ofthefeedlever 
Yextendsinto a recessintherear face of 
the feed slide 9 So asto communicate its 
movementstothesameinthe usualmanner, 
see gig,II;thereararm ofthefeedleverY 
Carriesa depending circular studa which 
extendsinto aCamgrooveZCutintheupper 
surface of_the breech bolt E.“Bythiscon 
structionthereciprocating movement ofthe 
hreechbolt causesthe stepwise movement of thefeedbeltandcartridgesthroughthefeed 
Channel.as usual,so that whenthe breech 
boltarrives atits forward position a car 
tridgeismovedtothe frontofthevertical 
Center_line ofthe breech bolt,having been Carriedoverthetopoftheshortersideofthe 
fangewayontheleftside ofthebreech bolt. 
In thisposition,See Figs?III and V,the 
feedext?actorXisinits raised position So 
that a.downward projectinglip Z Cn the underside_ofthefeedextrac?orX,centraly abovethefangeway,8tandsabovethegroove 
inthe Cartridgeinfront ofthe breech bolt 
and,on_thefrst rearward movement ofthe 
breech bolt this lip ? descendinginto the 
grooveinthe cartridge,grasps_thesameand 
draws the cartridge?rearward out of the 
feedbelt,Asthe breech bolt moves farther 
rearward,the feedextractor,X.is lowered andforcesthecartridge heldinitsgrasp to enterintothefangeway,whereitisheldin 
a horizontal position as the breech boltis 
moved fuly to_the rear,Duringthere 
turn or forward movement of the breech 
bolt,the feedextractorXis fartherforced 
glown SQthatthe gartridgeis lowered until 
it_isinline with the chamberinthe barrel, 
whichit wilenter duringtheremainder of 
the.forward movement of the Leech bolt Hntilthecartridgeis fulyinsertedintorthe 
barrel,andbarréland breech boltreturned to_thefringposition?Afterfringthe car 
tridgeinthebarrel,these movementsarere 
peated,and duringthenextrearward move 
?nent,9f the breech bolt another_cartridge 
is?withdrawn from the feed belt,drawn fulytothe_rear,8nd bythereturn_move 
mententeredintothe chamber ofthe barrel, 
In addition to this,the secondrearward 
movement ofthe breech bolönotonlywith 
3rawsthe cartridgefromthebeltandmoves 
ittotherear,but,astherearendofthe cart ridgeinthechamberofthebarrelwhichwas 
firedremainswithinthegrasp oftheflange 
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Vay,thesecondrearward movement ofthe breechboltalsodrawstheemptyshellofthe 
fred cartridge from the barrel,see Eig,IV, 
and during?theensuingret?norforward rgovementthe lowerpomt ofthe descending 
shelejectora strikesthe shellandejectsi 
Verticalydownwardthroughtheflangeway? 
See Fig.XVI,Thelowerend ofthe shell 
9jectorisforcedinward,asit descends,when 
*its lowerend strikesthe upperedgeof the barrelextensionbelowit,seeFigs.XIV,XV, 
andXVI,the upperinner cornerofthe ex 
tension beinginclined inward and down wardandthéshellejectorbeingcorrespond 
inglybeveledsothatitis forcedinwardand 
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keptinitsvertical position untilitreaches 
its downmost position? 
In Figs.XIV,XV,and XVIarerepre 

sentedtransversesectionsthroughthebreech 
casingA and barrelextension Cin rear of the barrel,looking_rearward,and showing 
&front view of?the breech bolt,and of the feed extractorrespectiveyinits high 
est position,inalower position,andinöhe 
lowest position?In Fig,XXXthefeede? 
tractor?X is shown on an inCreased Scale 
3ndinitshighest positionin whichthelip 
Ztakes holdinthe groove ofthe cartridge 
shownindotted lines belowthe head ofthe 
feedextractor,In Fig.XXXIthefront of 
the breech bolt is shown on an inCreased 
scale and the feed extractor ?-and shel 
ejectora areshownintheirraised position? 
In Fig,XXXII_a verticaltransverse Sec 
tionthroughthehead ofthefeedextractor is represented,showingthe shelejectog_2 
pivotedin a vertical sotin the_rightside 
ofthefeedextractor Xandyieldingyheld 
in its vertical position by a,spiralspring 
pressingagainsöthe upperarmofthe shel 
ejector??Theotherendofthisspringrests 
againsta horizontalcampin 7 whichisi?? 
sertedintotheleftside offeedextractorX 
andf?edthereinforalimited movement by 
a smal transverse stop pin,80 that the springyieldingy keepsthepin?projecting 
from?he leföside of the feed extractor, 
These views beingseen from the front,the left_andrightsidesappearreversed,88nor 
maly theiflocation is determined,from3 positioninrear ofthegunlookingforward? 
Themeansforgivingtothefeedextractor 

Xtheverticalmovementsatthe propertimes 
wilnow beexplained?On the under side 
ofthe cover Gand nearthe left edge of 
the same,so as nottointerfere with the feedlever Ytherearemountedafatspring 
2and,a_longitudinalrib 3,the underedge 
oftherib3 havingthe formofacam?The spring 2and_the?rib &are_representedin 
? IT?and TV in dotted ines for the 
reason thatthese views arecentralvertical 
sections showingthe interior of the right 
hand halfofthe breechcasingandthe cover, 
whilethe springandtheribarelocatedin 
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thelefthalfofthebreechcasing mFg 
?I,thetop view ofthegun,theposition of 
the rib 3isindicated asjustinside ofthe leftsideplatedofthebreechcasing When 
the breech boltisinits forward position, 
Fig?TI,the fat spring2_rests upon the 
head ofthefeedextractor Xand holdsthe 
Sameyieldingy down uponthe rearend of 
thecartridge with the ip ?in,the ann?lar 
groove ofühe cartridge. Duringthe frst 
oftherearwardmovement ofthe breech bolt 
andfeedextractor,thehighest portionofthe 
head ofthe feedextractor,whichisnearits, 
ieft side,iscarried-underthe frontend of 
thedependingrib 3,andas.the breech bolt 
moves?farther to the rearthe cam-shaped 
loweredge ofthis rib positiveyforces the 
feedextractordown and holdsitinthat po 
sition untilatthelast oftherearwardmove 
mentthe feedextractorarrivesinthe posi tionshownin Fig,IV.whereitandthecar 
tridge have been lowered by the rib and 
where the head of the feed extractor has 
movedrearward beyondtherearendofsaid 
rib3,In Fig.XIan_outsideview ofapor? 
tion oftheleft sideplated andasection of 
the coverGare shown?The loweredge of 
therib3 dependingfrom tue Coveris rep 
resentedindottedlines beinglocated near 
theinnerside ofsaid sideplate,Under 
neaththerib8and fastened byrivetstothe 
inside ofthe left side plate are shown two 
cams,4and5,theirlocationinthevertical planewith therib3beingalsoindeatedin 
the top view.representedin Fig,X,The 
forward portion ofthe cam4?is less_high 
than theTrear portion,ashoulder 6 bepg 
formedonthetopedge ofthe Cam4,which shoulder6islateralyinclinedrearwardand 
inward,andasthe breech boltandfeede? 
tractor X pass rearward under the,rib 3, thisinclineforcesthecampin 7intoitsSeat 
inthe head ofthefeedextractor whereitis 
heldbytheinnerface of the cam4 unti 
the breech bolt and feed extractor reach 
their rearmost position;therethe head of 
the feed extractor has passed beyond_thé 
rearend oftherib38ndthe campin7be 
yondtherear_endofthe cam43nd,there 
fore,the pin7_is byits springforced out 
wardagainand projeets from theleft_side 
ofthe?edextractor X. Inthefirst of the 
forwardreturn movement ofthe breech bolt andfeedextractor,thecampin7encounters 

,therearendofthecam4fastenedtotheleft sideplate,andthis rearend beinginclined downwardandforward,theCampinandthe 
feed extractor arepositively forced dow? 
tothe lowest position shown in Fig,XVI 
andheldthere bythe underedge of Cam4 
untilthe pin arrivesatthe forwardend O? 
the cam 4 which is inclined upward and 
forward?Then the cam pin 7,encou?ters 
therearedge ofthe_cam 5,whichinclines 

;forwardand upward,and this forces the 

feedextractorto again_risetoitshighestpo 
sition whenthebreech boltarrivesatitsfor-, 
ward closed position? - 
Asshownin Figs,?and H,foratyil 

movingthe breech?boltrearward and for-70 
ward by hand,a,handle8isinsertedinto 
the right side of the breech bolt nearits 
frontend and movesinaslotintheright 
side_plate ofthe breechcasing;a colaron 
the handle8 of alarger diameterthanthe 75 
width ofthe slot and locatedinside ofthe 
side plate,servesto lockthe handein its 
Seatinthe breechbolt? - Asseenin Fig,I,theslotendsattherear 
the ? 8withitscolarmaybeinserted? 
orremoyed,when the rear plate Jis re 
moved?for entering or withdrawing the 
breechbolt from the casing,Thisenlarged? 
openingbeinginrear oftherearwardlimit 85 
ofthenormalmovement ofthe breech bolt 
duringtheoperation ofthegun,the handle 
gannotaccidentalyesCapefrom the breech 

·bolt? - Wihtheforegoingdesgrptonofitscon-90 
struction,the operation ofthe breech mech 
anism may bereadily understood?Aftera 
feed belt with cartridges in the pockets, 
thereof_see Fig.XII,has beeninsertedinto 
the feed channelfromtheleft sidetothe 95 
right,Figs,I,II,and_XTTI,the breech bolt 
isoncemoved by handtotherear?Bythis 
motion,the frst cartridgeiswithdrawn Gut 
ofthefeed beltandasthe handleisreleased 
the breech boltis returnedforward bythe 
tension of the reaction spring R,8nd the 
cartridge,properylowered bythe feedex 
tractor?isinsertedintothe barrelwhilethe next step of the feed belt bgings?another 
cartridgeabovethe barrelwithinthereach 
ofthe ? extractor,On pulingthe trig-· gerandreleasingthesame,thefirstcartridge 
isfredandtheoperation ofthe breech bg? 
isautomaticalyrepeated,andthenext car tridgeisseatedinthebarrelreadyfor ? 
Inthismannersingleshots may be$t will fred,thepulingofthetriggerloweringthe 
seareach?time and alowingit to return upwardfor holdingthefringpinagainin, 
the cocked position? ? - 

Ifitisdesiredtofreasuccession ofshots, oravoley,thetriggeris puled and_re 
tainedinits raised position,whenthe lat 
eralprojectionsonthefront?nd ofthe for 
wardarm ofthetrigger_which projections? 
areinclinedrearwardand upward on their 
under sides,wil automaticaly Cause the seartoreleasethefringpineachtimewheg 
the breech boltreachesits forwardlocked 

sition andthereby releasethe fring ?utomaticalyforfringeachsucceedingshot, 
untilthetriggeris released.,,,,? 
Ifit becomes_negessaryatanytimeto ob-’? 

tain accessto the breech mechanism?orto 
thefeed belt orthemechanism movingthe ? 
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S8me, itwn onyberequiredtopressrear 
wardthe latch?andtoraisethe coverG 
fromits closedposition,Fig.ITI,toitsopen 
position,Fig, ? indottedlines,Ifon?re 
closingthe Cover,the_feed belt movingslide 
g andthefeedlever Yshould happentobe 
in a position wherethe verticalstuda de 
?endingfrom thereararm?oftheleverY? 
cannotenterthe Camgrooveinthe top of 
the breech bolt,but dscendstorestPon thetop surface_ofthe boltsidewise of the groove?thecovermayneyerthelessbereadiy 
? down and belocked bythelatch I, 
3sthereararm ofthefeedlever Y,being 
thinand ofa springtemper and havinga 
space between its üpper_surface and_?he ündersideofthecover,wilyieldbybending 
upward;thenon?the_frstrearward move? 
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nent ofthebreech_boltthe camgroove wil 
be brought beneath the studa which will automaücalyfndits placeinthe groove, 
thetensionoftheleverarmforcingthestud ” downintothegroove? 
Itisevidentthatvariouschangesinform? 

andarrangement ofthe partsmay bemade 
without departingfromthe spiritofthein 
vention? ? -° · * 

What?claimanddesiretosecure by Let 
ters Patentis: - - 

1?In a machinegun,the combination of 
a breech casing,a_barreland barrelexten 
sion supported_andguided forlongitudinal 
movementinthe casing,a breech-boltsup 
ported and guided foFlongitudinal move 
mentin the°barrelextension,aremovable guide forsaid breech-boltinsertedin the Casing,andaremovablerear plate for clos 
ing?he caspg agd 19gking Said movable 
members and saidguide_therein,and?for 
opening the?casingto allow,the?movable 
membersandthe 
sitio?sto be withdrawn fromsadcasing, 
2.Tn a machinegun,the combination of 

a breechcasing,abarreland barrele?ten? sionsupported?andguidedforlongitudinal movementinthecasing,meanslogateden 

50 
breegh-bolt supported and 

tirelywithinthe breechgasing,and notex… 
tendingthroughorintotheside walsthere of,forsupporting_guidingandsecuringin 
position said barreland bärrelextension,a 

- guided forlon gitudinalmovementinthe barrelextension, ändmeanslocatedentirelywithinthebreech 
55 

casing,and notextendingthroughorinto 
thesidewalstheregf,?oFguidingand sup 
Dortingtherearend ofthe breech-bolt,and 
? plate for closingthe cas 

80 

ing and locking Said movable membersin placetherein,andforopeningthe_casingto 
alow the movable members in theirrela 
tive positions to be withdrawn?from said 
casing,whereby said membersofthebreech 

,mechanism may beready insertedinthe 
85 

breech casing_orremovedtherefrom? 
?3?Inamachinegun,the combination ofa 

guideintheirrelative po 

1,993.081 

breechcasingabarreLandbarelextenson 
Supported_andguidedforlongitudinalmove 
mentin the casing,means located entirey 
withinthe breechCasing,and_notextending? 
through orintQtheside walsthereof,for supporting,guidingandsecuringin positign 
saiá barreländ barrel extension,a?breech boltsupportedandguidedforlongitudinal 
movementinthebarrelextension,andmeans located entirely within the breech casing, andnotextendingthroughorintothe?jde 
wals thereof,for guiding and Supporting 
therearend ofthe breech±bolt,aremovable top cover,cartridge,feed,mechanism at 
tached to_the underside_of said cover,and aremovablerearplate for closingthe cas 
ingand lockingthe barrel,barrelextension 
and breech-bolt.within the casing and for 
9pening.the casingto alow,said Rartsin 
their?relative positions to be withdrawn 
therefrom? 

boltsupported andguidedfor_longitudinal 
movement to open and closethe breech of 
the_barrel,feed mechanismfor successivey 
?eeding gartridgesto_a position above and 
inlinewith the?barrel,afeed_extractorpiv 
9ted tothebreech-bolt.and havinganin tegral cartridge-engaging projection near 
itsfreeendandmeansforcausingsaidfeed 
extractortoengage the cartridge,whereby 
upon reagward moyement ofthe breech-bolt 

,a?cartridge is withdrawn from the feed 
mechanism? 
5?In 8 machinegun.8 barrel,a,breech? bolt supported andguided for_longitudinal 

movement to open and closethe breech of 
the_barrel,feed mechanismfor successively 
feeding Cartridgesto a position above and 
inline?withthe barrel,afeedextractorpiv 
oted to the breech-bolt,and havinga car tridge-engagng projection.?e8ritsfreeend 
and means for causingsaid feed extractor 
toengagethe cartridge,whereby_upon re8? 
ward movement of the breech-bolt a car 
tridge is_withdrawn from the feed_mecha 
nism,and meansfor depressingthe freeend 
ofsaid feedextractor and keepingitinen 
gagement with the cartridge_untilthe c8? 
?ridge is fuly depressed and in line with 
the bore of the barrel? 
6?In a machinegun,a barrel,a,breech boltsupported andguided forlongitudinal 

movement to open and closethe breech of 
the_barrel,feed mechanism,for successivey feedingcartridgestoa positionabove andin 
linewiththebarrel,afeedextractorpiyoted 
tothe breech-boltand haying?a cartgidge? 
engaging projection nearits free end and 
means for causingsaid_feed extractor to 
engagethe cartridge,whereby upon rear 
ward movement of ?e breech-bolt a car 
tridgeiswithdrawn from the feed mecha 
nism,a vertical_flange-way formed on the 

?? 

?machinegun,abarrel,abreech 
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and means for_verticaly movingthe free 
end ofsaidfeed extractortolowerthe car 
tridge and force its headinto said fange 
way? 
7,In a machine gun,8 barrel,a breech boltsupported andguided forlongitudinal 

movement to open and closethe breech of 
the_barrel,feed mechanismfor successively 
?eeding cartridges_to a_position_above and 
in line with the barrel,a feed extractor 
Divoted to the breech-bolt and having a 
Cartridge-engaging projection nearits free 
end,and means ? causingsaid feed ex 
tractor to engage the Cartridge,whereby 
upon rearwardmovement ofthe breech-bolt 
a?Cartridge is withdrawn from the feed 
mechanism,and a_shelejector carried by 
the freeendofsaidfeedextractor, 
8,In a machinegun,a barrel,a breech 

bolt Supported andguided forlongitudinal 
movement to open andclosethe breech of 
the_barrel,feed mechanism forsuccessively 
feeding cartridgesto a position above and 
in line with the barrel,a feed extractor 
pivoted to the breech-bolt and having a, 
Gartridge-engagingprojection nearits free 
end,meansfor causingsaid feedextractor 
to engage the cartridge,a,verticalfange 
way formed on the face of the breech-bolt 
integralytherewith,ashelejector carried 
bythe freeend ofsaid feedextractor,and 
meansforverticalymovingthe freeend of 
Saidfeedextracto to lower the cartridge 
and forceits headintosaidfange-wayand 
tocausesaidejectortoeject theemptyshell 
from thefange-way? 
9,In a machinegun,a barrel,a breeah 

boltsupportedandguidedforlongitudinal 
movement to open and close the breech of 
the barrel,feed mechanismforsuccessively 
feeding cartridgesto a position above and 
in line with the barrel,a feed extractor piyotedtothe breech-boltandhavingacar 
tridge-engaging projectionnearitsfeeend, 
and means.for causingsaid feed extractor 
toengagethe cartridge,whereby upon rear 
ward movement of the breech-boit a car 
tridge is withdrawn from the feed mech 
anism,anda shelejector carried bythe 
free end of Said feedextractor,means for 
depressingthe free end of saidfeedex 
tractor to lowerthegartridge duringthe 
rearward movement ofthe breech-bolt,and 
meansforfurther depressingsaid freeend? 
?g thereturnmovementofsaid breech 
Olt?” - - 

10,Inamachinegun,a barrel,abreech 
boltsupported andguidedfor_longitudinal 
movement to open and closethe breech of 
the_barrel,feed mechanismforsuccessively 
fee?ngcartridgesto a_position?above and 
in ine with,the barre?_afeed.extractor 
pivoted to the,breech-bolt and having a 
ca?ridgg-engaging projection ne?rits.free 
end,and means for causingsaid feedex 

11 
tractor to engage the cartridge,whereby 
uponrearwardmovement ofthébreech-bolt 
a?cartridge is withdrawn from the feed 
mechanism,a shel ejector carried bythe 
free end of Said feedextractor,means for 
depressingthe free end of said feed ex 
tractor tólower the cartridge during the 
rearward movement of the breech-bolt, 
meansforfurther depressingsaidfreeend 

70 

duringthereturnmošementofsaidbreech-75 .… 
bolt,and means for raising,the free,end 
of Said feedextractornear the endof the 
return movement ofthe breech-bolt? 
11,In a machinegun,a barrel,a breech? 

boltsupported andguided for_longitudinal 
movement to open and.closethe breech9f 
the barrel,feedmechanism for successively 
feedingcartridgestoapositionabove andi? 
linewihthe barrel,afeedextractorpivoted 
tothe breech-boltandhavingaCartridge-en 
? Projection nearits free end,means orca?singsaidfeedextractortoengagethe 
cartridge,whereby upon rearward move 
ment ofthe breech-boltacartridgeis with 
drawn from the feed mechanism,a shel 
ejectorcarried bythe freeend of Said feed 
extractor,aspring and a cam rib located? 
abovethe freeendofthe feedextractor for 
engagingsameand depressingsaidfreeend. 
12,Ina machinegün,a barrel,a breech 

boltsupportedandguidedfor_longitudinal 
movement to open and closethe breech of 
the barrel,feed mechanism forsuccessively 
feeding cartridgesto a?osition_above and 
in line with the barrel,a feed extractor 
pivotedtothe breech-boltand havinga car 
tridge-engagingprojegton?earitsfreeend, 
meansfor causingsaidfeedextractortoen 
gagethe cartridge,whersbyuponreqward 
movement of the breech-bolt a cartridge is 
withdrawn fromthe feed mechanism,ashell 
ejectorcarried bythe_freeend ofsaid feed 
extractor,apinextendingfromthefeedex 
tractogand?ieldingly mountedtherein,and 
Camsforengngingsaid pin and forgingi? 
intothefeedextractorandforthereafterre leasingsameduringtherearwardmovement 
ofthe breech-bolt,and cams forengaging 
said pin_andthereby depressing and later 
?aisingthe free end of Said feedextractor 
duringthereturn movement of the breech 
Dolt, - ? 

13.Inamuchinegun,the combination of 
the breechcnsing,a_barreland barrele? 
tensionsupportedandgudedfo long?d? 
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120 
nal movement in the Casing,a breeCfbolt supported and guided för longitänal 
movementinthe ârrelextension,apfoted 
rockinglever,gribontherearface there-J 
of,alockingfaceon saidrib?an arm on 
the barrelextension,alockingface on said 
arm forengagingthe lockingface on Said 
rib,anda buferspringand piston_fogen 
gagingsaidarm,wherebyatthe_end ofthe 
?earwärd movement ofthe barrelextension 

125 

130 

  



Said rockingleverand barrelextension are 
locked againstreturn movement? - 
14?Tnamachinegun,the Combination of 

a?breech casing having_a removable_rear 
?late,a barreland barrelextensionadjust 
ably Secured together by Screwthreadsamd 
supported and guided for longitudinal 
movementin the Casing,a breech-bolt sup 
ported and guided_foFlongitudinal move 
ment in the?barrel extension,a series of 
Pecesses,around the?circumference of the 
barrel forward of the barrel?extepsion,a 
spring pawl Secured in Said_barrel exten? 
sion foßengagingone of_said recesses and 

15in positionto beengaged bythe breech gas 
ing,wherebythe barrelis_positiveylocked 
ag?instrotation when_inplaceinthe breegh 
gasig,butwhereythgbarrelmayready 
beadjustedinthe barrelextension relatively 
tothe breech-bolt when the partsare rear 
wardly withdrawn from the breech casing, 
15.Inamachinegun,thecombination of 

a casing,a barre and barrelextension,? 
breech-boltmovable lengthwiseinthe barrel 
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barrel extension?and adapted to lock the 
breech-bolt in the barrelextension,an up wardincined projectionon?hebotomöf 
thebreegheasingadaptedtoforgesadlogk 
ing blockintothelocking position whenthe 
barrelextension and breech-boltareinthe 
forward position,and a breech-bolt_guide 
having forwardy extendingarms_adapted 
to engage said ocking block on therear 
wardmovement of said barrelextensionto 
lowersaid blocktounlockthe breech-bolt? 
16?Ina machinegun,&breechCasingin 

closingand guidingthe breech_mechamism 
and hävinganopentransverse_feedwayfor 
receivingandguidinga_cartridgefeedbelt, 
atop coverattachedtothe casingbyapivot 
orhinge pin nearthe forwardend of_the 
c8singatransversey movingcartridge feed 
slide provided with a,feed pawl mounted 

45 upon the underside of Saidcover,_afeed leverpivotalymountedupontheunderside 
of saidtop coverandadaptedto move Said 
feedslidethroughthefeedway,andabreech 
bolt havinga cam groove initstop surface 

50 adaptedtoactuatesaidfeedlever? 
17,Ina machinegun,a breechcasingin 

closipg2nd guidingthe breech?mechanism 
and hävingan opentransversefeedwayfor 
receiyingandguidingafeedbelt,a_topcoyer 
attachedto the breech casing,afeed slide 
and a_feed?pawl mounted upon the_under 
side of said cover,8,two-armed feed lever 
pivoted upon the under side of said cover 
and havinga dependingstud onthe rear 

60?arm,anda breech-bolthavingaeam_groove 
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40 

,55 

initstop forreceivingsaidstud,therear 
arm,ofsaid feed lever being verticaly 
resilient,wherebysaid covermay beclosed 

,without Said studenteringsaidCamgroove, 
65andsaidstudwilautomaticalyspringinto 

extension,alocking_block mounted in the, 
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Said cam ? when the breech-bolt has 
moved_to the proper positiontherefor, ? 
18?In a machine gun,_a breech casing having&pivotalyattächedtopCoverand? 

removable rear plate,and provided_with a, 
spring-actuatedlatch fornormaly locking 
both thetop coverandthe rearplate.i? 
?lace_butreleasingsaidtop cover on bein 
movedin one direction and releasings8? 
rearplateon beingmovedinoppositedirec-* 
tion? > ? 

19,In a maghine gun,_a breech casing 
having&pivotalyattachgdtopCoverad? 
removablerear plate,and provided with 8 
longitudinalyslidingspring-actuated latch 1 
for°normaly locking both sajd top coyer 
and saidrear platein place,but releasin 
Said top gover on being pressed,rearward? 
andreleasingsaidrearplate onbeingpressed 
forwagd. - 

20?In a machine gun,a breech-bolt,8 slottedfrngpin%rriedthereby,??ain 
springwithinthe fring pin;_a verticalpin 
confningthefringpi in the breech-bolt 
andalsoconfiningöherearendofthemain?4 
springin the fring pin,and_a horizontal 
transverse pin for confningthe frontend 
ofsaid mainspringin the fring pin? 
21?In a machine gun,a breech-bolt,8 fringpincarriedthereby,having&tubular 4 

portionopenatthe frontend,amainspring 
withinsaidtubularportion,atransverseph 
for confningthe_front end of said main 
springwithinthe fring pin,and meanscar? 
ried by,the_breech-bo?for engagng and 
supportingtherearend of8aidspring? 
22?Tn a machinegun,a breech-bolt,8 

fringpincarriedtherey h?ving8tubular 
port?on openatthefrontend,amainspring 
withinsaidtubularportion,atransverse ph 
for,confningthe front end of said main? 
springwithinthe_fring pin,means carried 
by?e breech bolt??eng?gingands?p 
portingthe rear_end of Said spring,anda 
fringpoint onthe loweredge ofthe front 1 
face ofsaidtubularportion? - 
23.Ina machinegun,a breegh casing,8 

breech-bolt,afringpincarriedtherebyha? 
ingatubularportion openatthe frontend, 
a mainspringwithinsaidtubular portion,1 
atransverse pinforconfningthe_front ? 
of said main_spring within the fring pin, 
means carried by the breech bolt?for en? gagingandsupportingtherearend of Said 
?springsaidfing pinalso havingaslotin 1 
rear ofsaidtubular portion,andagocking 
lever pivotedin_thebreech boltandenter 
ingsaidslotinthefring pin? 
24?In a machine gum,a breech casing 

having a fxed top plate-a,breech-bol?1 
a figing pin_and_Ta mainspring ? ,” 
thereby,&CockingleyeralsoGarri * - 

? breech-bolt,Combned withaslo plate ofthe breech casing,8a? 
arearwalforengagingsa 
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andmovingitintopositiontoholdthefring 
pinPetracted,andalsohavingadownward? 
projecting front,wal for?engaging said 
cockinglever duringthelast oftheforward 
movementof Said breech boltand positively movingsaid cockingleverintoengagement 
with8&idrearwalagain? - 
25??namachinegün,abreechcasinghav 

ingaf?edtopplafe,a breech-bolt,afring 
Din and,a mainspring carried thereby,a, 
cockingleveralsocarried_thereby,aslotin 
the top plate ofthe breech casinghavinga 
rear wal for.engagingsaid cockingJever 
8nd moving it into position to hold the 
firing pin ?etracted,and having a down 
wagdy projectingfgont walforengaging 
said cockinglever duringthe last ofthe 
forward movement ofsaid breech bolt,and positiveymovingsaid cockinglevertoin 
itialposition outofreach ofsädfringpin, 
26?Ina machinegun,abreech-bolt,afr 

ingpinandamainspringcarriedthereby,a 
verticalysidggser3ls°Caried?thereby, ?nda5ea,?r?gforholdgsaidsear?? thepathofthefringpin,saidsearprovided 
withanarm havingashoulder ?r Sngaging 
and holding Saidfring pinin cocked_pos? 
ton?idarm?8lso ha?gforwa?ofsäd shoulderasurfaceextendingparaleltothe 
axis ofthefringpinandofsüficientlength 
tounderle.the fring pin wheninits for 
ward orfring position? 
27.Ina machine ,a breech casing,a 

breech-bolt,a_breech-bolt guide,a,sear ?nountedinthebreech-bolt,a?riggerpiyoted 
in the breech-bolt guide havinga finger 
piege extending at the?rear beyond said 
guide and beyond the,breech casing,said 
trigger also havinga forward extepsionto 
engagethe sear forat wilcausingittore 
leasethefringpin? 

28?In 3 machinegun,a breech casing,a 
breech-bolt,a breeeh-bolt guide,a Sear 
mountedinthebreech-bolt,3 trigger pivot edinthe breech-boltguide havingafinger 
piece extending at the rear beyond Said 
guide and beyondthe breech Casing,said 
?rigger 8lso having a forward ex?nsion withinclinesonitsfrontendtoengageand 
lowersaidsear_inits forward movement? 29.?n 8 machinegun,a breechcasing,8 
breech-bolt carrying?heforward portio?of 
&reactio?springonaguiderod,arearplate 
forthe breech??sing.for spporting,the 
rear end of said guide rod,coöperating 
means forenteringandengaging by rota? 
tion said rod,with the breech bolt,and meansfor positivey preventingfurtherro 
tation of Said_rod in the same direction whilefrictionalylockingitagainstreverse 
rotation. 30?In a_machinegun,&breech-bolt,&re 
action springand ?guide rod with their 
?orward porüonsextendingintothebreegh ,bolt,andcoöperatingmeansuponsaidguide 

rodandbreech-bolt whedy upontherota 
tion ofsaidguiderodit may be positively 
? fro??rthe?rotatoninthesame irectionandfrictionalylocked againstre 
verserotation… 31?Inamachinegun,&breech-bolt,are 
actionspringand a,guiderod with their 
forward porüonse?tendingintothe breech bolt,saidbreegh-bolthavinganecce?ricre cesforengagingaprojectionons?idgide 
rod wherebyTsaid_guiderodis adapted to 
?elockedins?dbreech-bgtbyaPart-g- 
tation againstfurtherrotationineither di 
rection? - 
32,In a machinegun,a breech casing,a 

breech±glt,3 breech-bok,guide,?t?gger 
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pivotedinthe breech-bolt guide havinga 
finger piece extending at the rear beyond 
theguide and beyond_the breech Casing,a 
removablerearplateglosingthe breechcas 
ing at the reaf,said plate havingin_its 
loweredge aslot forthepassagethroughit 
of the rearwardextension ofthe trigger, wherebysaidPear plateisadaptedto_bere 
moved ortobereplaced without afecting 
thetrigger, - - 

83.?3 maehineg?n,a breschcasing,a 
pivotedinthe breech-boltguideand havin 
afnger_piece_extending_aötherear beyon 
theguids and beyond?he breech casing,8 
Pemovable rearplateglosngthe breech Cas 
ingat the rear,said plate haviggin_its 1oweredgeaslotforthépassage_throgghit 
of the rearward extension ofthe trigger, andasafetyslidemovablymounted_in?he 
1owerportion ofsa?re?pl?te,Anda co 
operatingrecessin theside ofsad?riggeg 
wherebysaidtriggermgy beatwillsecured againstoperatio?orreleasedfogoperation, 
34.Tna machinegun:a breech Casing,8 

breech-bolt,a,breech-bolt guide,a,trigger pivotedinthebreech-boltgüde andhaving 
&fnger_pieceextending_af_therear beyond 
the guide and beyond_the breech casing,8 
removablerear plateclosingthe breechcas ingattherear,sâidplatehavinginitslgwer 
edgeaslotforthe passagethroughitofthe 
rešrwar?.extensig?ofthetrgge,anda 
safetyslide movably mounted?thelower portion ofsaidPearplate,andacoöperating 
?egessintheside ofsaidtrigger,saidrecess 
beingopenat_thetop wherebysaidtrigger 
maybeat wilsecuredagainst9perationop 
released for operation,and whereby said 
rearplateisadaptedtg beremovedortobe replacedwithoutafectingthetriggerorthe 
safety-slide. - 

35 In a?machine gun,a breech.casing 
havinga fxed top plate,a breeghöbolt,a fringpinandamainspringcarriedthereby, 
a cockingleveralsocarriedthereby aslot 
inthetopplateofthe breechcasinghaving 
arearwällforengagingsaid cockingleyer 
and movingitintoposionto holdthe fr 
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breech-bolt,a breechèbolt guide,&trigger 
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ing pinretracted,and a_surface upon the 
under.side of8aidtopplate forthereafter engagingsaid cockingleverand holdingit 
in said position duringthe rearward and 
geater.portion9ftheforward moyements 
5fthe breech-bo?,8ndadowwardypro 
saidc6ckingleyer_duringthelastofthefo? 
Wardmovementofsaid breech boltandposi tivelymovingsaid cockingleyertoinitial 
position out of reach ofsädfring pin? 
36?Inamachinegun,&breechCasingin 

closingand guidingthe breech mechanism 
andhgyinga opsntransverse?edway?or 
recejving@dgüdingafeed belt,meansfor ?novingsaidfeedbe?stepwisethroughsaid 
feedway,atop9over3ttachedtotheireech casing,amovablefeedlevermountedupon 
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the underside_ofsaid cover and haying8 dependings?d,sadlever8nd,st?cm? prising8yieldingelegentwherebythestud nayyieldinverücaldirection,andabreech 
bolthavingacangoovein ? topforre 
Ceivingsaid.stud,?herebysaid cover my? 
be closedwithgut,said stud,entering?Said 
cam groove andwherebysaidstudwilau 
tomaticaly spring_into_Said Cam groova 
whenthemotion ofthe breech bolt Carries thegroovetotheproper positionforreceiv 
ingSaidstud? - - 

This,specificatign signed and,witnessed 
thisthird dayof October,A_D.1916? 

?JOHN M?BROWNING? 
Inthe presence of? 

ARTHUR L. UT?CH, 
KATHERTNBA?PowERS? 
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